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MASS TIMES: ALL AT ST ANNE’S CHURCH 
Saturday  5.30pm - Sunday Mass 

Sunday  8.30am 
Sunday  10.30am 
  11.45am - Baptisms 

Wednesday 9.15am  
Friday  9.15am  
   

RECONCILIATION 
Saturday 10am-10.30am St Anne’s Church 

 
Parish Priest:   Rev Kevin McIntosh 
Pastoral Assoc:    Sr Jose Noy RSJ 
Pastoral Co-ord:   Lyn Plummer 
St Anne’s School:  8746 6800 
Principal:    Noelene Hussey 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School: 9740 7344 
Principal:   Julie Freeman 
Holy Trinity School: 8746 6464 
Principal:   Krystine Hocking 
 

15 MAY 2022  
FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

First Reading:            Acts 14:21-27 
Psalm Response:        Psalm 144:8-13 

I will praise your name for ever, my king and 
my God. 

Second Reading:      Revelation 21:1-5 
Gospel Acclamation:    John 13:34 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
I give you a new commandment: love one 

another as I have loved you. 
Alleluia! 

Gospel:        John 13:31-35 
 

 
LET US PRAY FOR 

Sick: Nancy ALLEN Val CARR Vicki  
CASSAR  Anna FINDESIS  Frank HEENAN  
Paul HOCKING  Rubina LAKEY  Madeline 
McCLYMONT  Bob POWLES  Chris REILLY 
Beverley & Brian RIPPE Anne SAUNDERS 
Noel STONE Marie SULLIVAN Clive 
SUMNERS  Matthew WARBURTON   
 
Recently Deceased:  Anne PRICE 
 
Anniversaries: Lorna HONNER  Norm 
HUNTER  Fred MENZIES  Rose PULIS  
Henry SIMMONS  Catherine ZARB 
 
 

 
Our parish is committed to the Safety, 
Wellbeing and Dignity of all, including 

children and vulnerable adults. 

BUILDING THE CHURCH WE NEED 
Is the title of a four-session program this month. The first two sessions online have 
featured Professor Massimo Faggioli from Europe, Dr Mary McAleese from Ireland 
and Dr Cecilia Tan from Melbourne. The major theme has been synodality. Today’s 
gospel summarises synodality as Jesus taught “Just as I  have loved you, you also 
must love one another” (John 13:34). 
 
SYNODALITY 
Comes from the Greek words to walk together. It is a process of walking together to 
greater communion, participation and mission. It is a process of spiritual discernment, 
a conversation, a transformation, being more inclusive and living out the words of 
Pope St John XXIII, - “aggiornamento” - Italian for letting in fresh air. 
While the word ‘synod’ is not mentioned in the documents or speeches of Vatican II, 
it is there in the Vatican II teaching that the Church is the People of God and all the 
People of God should participate. The Council worked to dissemble the imperial 
model of the Church, a monarchy. 
 
AN EVOLVING CONCEPT 
Synodality is a very ancient practice. In the Acts of the Apostles written about fifty 
years after the Resurrection, Luke writes about the Council of Jerusalem (Acts. 
Chapter 15). There were no hierarchical structures then. 
Synods are also a new concept. We are evolving our understanding of synods.  
Vatican II stresses the dignity of the People of God. In 1983, the new Code of Canon 
Law stated we have the right to tell pastors when they are wrong. In the 20th century, 
human rights have been developed, which the Vatican signed to follow. 
Synodality is new and urgent. We are in an emergency. Synodality is to examine if 
the traditional ways are they faithful of the gospel. Many aspects and components 
need to be changed. Synodality will allow laity to be heard. 
Conversation is needed to dispose of biases, to expand our horizons, to develop 
mutuality, generosity and acceptance of people—not a battle between conservatives 
and progressives. 
 
AUSTRALIAN PLENARY COUNCIL 
In 2016, the Australian Bishops decided to hold a plenary council. The first phase 
was to ask Catholics to meet, to listen and dialogue. Our Parish sent a letter to all 
parishioners to take part. Much material was gathered and sent to the Plenary Office, 
which congratulated us on our efforts. In October 2021, the first Assembly of the  
Plenary Council was held. There are 281 commissioned members of the Council. 
The second Assembly will be held on 4th to 9th July 2022 in Sydney. More details: 
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au. 
 
PRAYERS FOR THE PLENARY COUNCIL 
In January this year, Pope Francis said “The Church, in her entirety, has undertaken 
a synodal process. Synodality is not a simple discussion… nor is synodality the 
search for the consensus of the majority, like a parliament … the main protagonist is 
the Holy Spirit, who is expressed first and foremost in the Word of God, read,  
meditated upon and shared together”. 
 
              PTO 

Parish Vision: Christlike relationships of friendship and faith, valuing 
one another and sharing our gifts for the good of all 



DECISION MAKING AND SYNODALITY 
Fr. Lew Grobe, a Benedictine priest from Minnesota USA, spoke recently 
on this topic. Today, decisions within the Church are made in a top-down 
method.  
In contrast, with synodality, Pope Francis is looking to create a process 
that reaches out to the entire Church… not just the bishops or clergy, but 
all the baptised. A process that listens to the hopes and challenges that 
exist, encountering people where they are at in hopes of discerning where 
the Spirit is calling the Church to be in each particular time and place. 
 
HOPE FOR THE FUTURE 
Our Plenary Council will show the global Church how to put synodality into 
practice. The Australian Church has learnt to leave a European model of 
church by being honest about colonialism. 
Our Catholic Church now has 1.6 billion members, 1 in 6 of the world’s 
population. The Church is growing in Asia and Africa. 
 
     … Kevin McIntosh 
 
Memorial Mass 
Commemorating those who died during the past two years and were  
unable to be honoured and mourned appropriately due to the pandemic on 
next Sunday 22 May, at 11am in St Patrick’s Cathedral. 
 
Young Adults meet Bishop Terry 
On Sunday 29 May at 5pm, young adults are invited to join our regional 
bishop at Good Shepherd Parish, Gladstone Park in a Mass, a dinner and 
conversation. Further details next Sunday. 
 
Annual Open Day 
Is an occasion for those considering a vocation to priesthood. The  
seminary will be open on Saturday 28 May. Further enquiries please  
contact Fr Kevin. 
 
Parishioners who are Sick 
Each of our parishioners are a treasured member of our community. 
You are very welcome to contact the parish office with information of our 
parishioners who may be sick or isolated. One of the Pastoral Team can 
make contact, establish what they may need: a visit, Communion or just a 
chat. No further action is taken without their permission. 
 
Bible Study Reflection 
All are invited to a fortnightly Bible Study/Reflection Group. The next  
session will be held in St Anne’s church on Friday June 3 at 7pm.  
Bibles and resources will be provided. 
 
Evergreens 

Evergreens Social afternoon 24th May at 12-30 pm in Parish Centre. 

Please bring a friend and a plate to share.    
 
More information or transport call Joe 0477 677 248  
 

Blue Ribbon Foundation 

Guest Speaker Detective Charlie Bezzina Served in Victoria Police for 38 

years continues to work tirelessly to support the Victoria Police Blue  

Ribbon Foundation for police who die serving the community.   
Thursday 2nd June. 9-45 am. 12-00pm. at Sunbury Football Social club in 
Clarke Oval. Be generous with your Donations. Please bring a friend.    
 
For more information, to book or transport call Joe Spiteri 0477 677 248. 
 
Our Lady of Fatima Feast 
Is held on 13 May recalling the apparition of Our Lady in Fatima Portugal 
to three children, Jacinta, Lucia and Francisco in 1917. Two years later, 
two of the children died in the flu pandemic. 

The following children from our parish will be baptised this 

Sunday: 
We joyfully welcome them to our parish. 
Alexander Clynes 
Emilia Clynes 
Dylan Castillo 
Carlos Adolfo De Claro Martella 
 
Parish Bingo 
Our Parish bingo session “Major Bingo” continues every Thursday, eyes 
down at 7.30pm at the Sunbury Bowling Club. Get a  group together 
and come along and join the fun. 
Enquiries: Gary Plummer 0419301760 
 
Annual Mass Count 
During the month of May, our parish and the Archdiocese of Melbourne 
conduct a count of all people attending Mass. Our collectors will be 
counting all those at Mass throughout May. 
 
Meetings this Week 
Tues 17 May 6pm Family Faith Night for Years 1 & 2 of  
   St Anne’s School 
Wed 18 May 6pm Family Faith Night for Years 1 & 2 of  
   OLMC School 
  7pm  Parish Pastoral Coordinating Team 

 

2023 Foundation Students 
With their families continue to meet the Principals of our three schools 
and Father Kevin. The interviews began on May 4 and will finish in the 
first week of June. 
 
Holy Trinity School Stage II 
Was blessed last Tuesday by Father Kevin and officially opened by Mr 
Josh Bull, State Member for Sunbury. Stage II includes six classrooms, 
a pavilion, a community hub, an oval and basketball courts. 
 
Sunbury Winter Shelter 
Sunbury Winter Shelter will be operating in a different format. We will be 
offering a hot meal every night of the week from a marquee that will be 
set up near the fountain on the Village Green (5.30-10pm  
approximately). There will be a chance for people to charge their 
phones, chat around a fire and have a warm meal. We will be able to 
provide contacts for support services, blankets, beanies, breakfast  
supplies etc. 
 

Second Collection – Sharing our Gifts. “Your support enables us to  
provide liturgies and pastoral support to 15,000 people across our  
Catholic Parish. Thank you.” 
 
Legion of Mary 
The Legion of Mary promotes the sanctification of their members and 
others. Some duties includes; assisting parishioners to attend Mass by 
picking and driving them to and from the church back to their home, 
assisting Holy Rosary after Mass on weekdays, joining the choir,  
attending funerals, visiting nursing homes and home visits with all the 
permission of the parish. The worldwide Legion began in 1921. 
 
New members welcome. 
 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Praesidium – meeting every Tuesday 9:30 am. 
Rusty Vergara, President  
 
Our Lady Help of Christians Praesidium – meeting every Tuesday at 
7:30 pm. 
Katherine Dodd, President 
Mob.ph.0406251685 
 


